
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Sweetwater and Muscat, $1.75; home grown.
g.jf, basket 86c

Missouri, 250300 each:
it. .

Trade Very Heart Early tan Weo.;, but
Baias Intirferred tho Latter Part.

PRICES FIRM ON PRACTICALLY ALL LINES

More Bayers of Full Goods Arrived
the Market Last Week Thaa
Have Heea Seea la Omaha

la Many Months.

Fall trad with Omaha Jobbers and man-
ufacturers Is now In full swing and Judg-
ing from the orders placed so tar It Iooks
as though more goods would be sold this
season than ever before. Trads the first
half of last week was emieclally good, hut
tha heavy rains tha latter half kept the
majority of merchants at home. Taking
tha viuk a mh,.i hi,wi.r irhtun in
all lines did a very satisfactory business.
Merchants placed heavier orders than f'
usual and seemed to feel confident of do- -
Ing a big business throughout the fall and
Winter seanon. Thev u r. not over
morn stork than uetinl ai thoir trnrle- nil I

summer, lines came well up to their ex-
pectations. With anything like favorable
weather this coming week Jobbers look fora big run of buyers and expect to do more
Duainess man t&ey did lust week.

Jobbers arc still ihmnlnit their advance I

orders, but the mftlontv of them hooe to I

have those out of the way In the near
future. The crippled condition of the rail- - I

roads for the Inst few days has interfered
to quite an extent with shipments and hns
rAMMeri ciinalrlMraM frrtiililu A.IWi'ln V with I

. . - .. .. - ' . . .snippers ot perishable gooas. Tnis weeK,
however, it is extiected that frela-h- t wil
be moving as freely as usual.

The markets have fluctuated to some ex-
pend during the week under review, but
at the same time there have been very
tew Important changes. It may safely be
said that prices on the great majority of
goods handled In Omaha are firm, withevery Indication of their remaining thatway for some time to come.

Collections continue In very satisfactory
conawion snfl merchants seem to be meet-
ing their obligations with more tlim their
usual amount of promptness.

Bager Market Strong; and Active.
The sugar market Is still Quoted as being

1n a very strong position, with every In-

dication of an advance In the near future.
The demand la .very heavy and some grades

re being sold subject to long delays In
shipment.

The oatmeal market Is even stronger than
I l,l B ar.ul tmA I. IB V. .. ......
'- -. " " " " IIU II. IB iiitiiy ill 1M ...r- -

able that opening prices which will be
quoted by manufacturers September 1 will
show an advaire over nresent nrlces.

The demand for dried fruits continuesvery brisk and the continued heavy con
sumption of apricots has given holders an
B V 1. a a n n n ....... A.. a.lnM tia I

Vi.2 i--
v'Have done to or i5Ho on differ- - I

LHJl"," ,rJ?.ZrX ii1 and many 1largfl IT, X.V
I

iimvv rei'i'iiiiy iiwii mnuc, biiii ui I

...k w.ii ini.n.j v,, ....... v,nn,..,.. I

1 1. ... i.ii, . .. . i. .1 ' I

""V" CI liii.ro i n """.. I
are being firmly nelrt at nil!

tirlces, while evaporated raspberries are
lower and are row being1 orrered at as low
prices as have been Known in several years.
t anrornia evaporatea pears are neing

at prices about lc per pound higher
than the opening prices a year ago.

In the canned goods market It Is reported
that California canneries have experienced
m httnvln HimnnH thla .oaann than has ever
been known before. In spite of the fact
that they have crowded the work to the ut- -
most the demand has been heavier than
they could care for and manv canneries
have withdrawn from the market entirely
until they catch up with their orders. Oth
ers sre slmplv withdrawing on certain lines,
Pears In particular are In short supply, as
are also the cheaper granes or peacnes.
plums and apricots. Extra atandard
peaches have advanced 10c per doren. with.
a greater advance on gallon goods of dif
ferent kinds. There has been no change on
csnned corn or tomatoes.

Syrups, laundry sosp and tobaccos are
selling In Just. about the... same notches. they

iwere a week ago, ana tne same is true oi
Ash. wooden ware and fancy groceries. The

im ii ' "r"" i
nil .uiinM Kiui rucB in vi.. v v..
even better than could be expected at thla
Minn of the v... I

Dry Goods Very Active.
House trade with Omaha dry gooda Job- -

bers was exceptionally heavy the early part
r,t I... -u nn Mnmiav ind Tuesdav In I

particular there were merchants In the city.i.,n.. ..,.-- ..... rh,,am tn
hi. mUk.) rin tnhhir in snesklnB-o- f the

number of buyers that arrived on Monday,
Bald that he never saw a better trade In his
1i. ..... - , K. ....K kl,.k k.a .lwav I

accompanied Aa festivltlesT
Not only that, but everyone came prepared
to make liberal purchases and they afl left

or at any previous time. That being the
case. Omaha Jobers naturally feel confident
thattnev are going to ao a pig pusiness i
throughout the season

There Is nothing particularly new to he
fald of the market, as prices on all atapla
lines of cotton goods are firm, the same
as they nave been for some time past, wun
.varv Imllrntlnn of Ihelr remaining that I

wav Indefinitely. Everv week there are a
few advances reported, but since last week
there have been none of much Importance.
Tho whole situation Is described by elm- -
ply calling the market very strong and
active. The same as has been previously I

mentioned thrnlirh tbesa columns, those I

who are In a poh tlon to know sav with a I

goad deal of confidence that cotton goods
at present prices are rood property In I

spite of the fact that ruling prlcee may I

look high. "

rail Hardware In Demand.
Hardware Jobbers report fan bua.ness as I

opening up in very satisfactory manner.
All auch llnea as stoves, stftve boards,
stovepipe, elbows, coal scuttles and al

inn. ui cum r iuiiui "demand and promise to sell more freely
even than they did a year ago. The do- -
iii.uu mi .u.i.M.o. J""'"7 . v:""" I

could be expected. Taklna: the trade as
a whole jobbers say they have no cause for I

comtilRlnt. hut on the contrary have everv I

reason for being well satisfied. I

There nave ocen no marKei changes since
last report that are worthy of mention
Prices on practically all staple lines of
hardware are In the same position they
were a week ago, and the general mar-
ket is In a good, h wait hi condition, with
prices firm all along the line.

Implement dealers report tha demand for
wagons

to
thev learn how much corn they are going

haul before they buv awagon.'snd a rTsuU trade I. light and
backward. Should a good corn crop be
harvested there would undoubtedly lie a
brisk demand ror wuguna a little later.
Plows are moving out freely, how
ever, and the demand for that Una Is very
aatlraclory.

Other Goods Moving Freely.
There were more puyera of leather goods

In Omaha last week than have been seen
her Hi some lit! In tlmn Their orders were
Ulieral all

ture. salesmen also picked up
good many orders list weeK una avip,l

their houHes that there will be a large
number of buyers In city coming
WeeK

Jobbers are still their advance
orders on both rubber and leather goods as
rapidly as possible, It will take some
little time yet to complete tne work.

Frnlta and Vegetablea.
There was a good brisk demand for frulta

last week and. s there is a assort- -
merit cn the market, sales were heavy.
i anrornia truits still continue very pop.i- -
lar, nut at same time grapes are nov
taking a prominent place. Home
stock la being offered ut Vc
baskets, and ilia supply fruin thla Um on
will b Ulwril.

Cranberries are on the market
Beptembor R at which time they be
ready .r shipment at $7 W r barrel.

h.v; i. .- - . 'pes
line will found In another column.

Eggs were not so plentiful week
and llrnied up under the Influence of a

demand. 1'oultiy, however, and
especially spring chlckena. eased off a Utile.

The demand oysters Is reported ns
peing very goou ior tnis season ot the year.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. Auk WHEAT flnot:

No. t red western winter, new. steidy. ti11; io. spring, strong.
utures: uuii: beptemter, is sd;

4s oo; lere inter, as V1.
CtiKN Spot: - American mixed, ste'idv,

4s 4d. Futures: Pull; beptember, 4s 6d;
ucuiuer, 4 a.

Peertat Market,
PEORIA. Aug. 9. CORN Lower; No. tNo. 4. 4.c.
OAT Firm, No. I white. 353Vc; No. 4

White, stsc.
Dnlatk Grata

Dt'LVTH. Aue. lose:

rew to arrive. No. 1 nara. asey: No.
northern. No. 1 sis.o; new
en jsn. I nortnern, nc, (so. i nor in -

ern. ?H'-- : N'o. 1 northern, to arrive, Sep-lemh-

13 c.
OAT8 t:i track and to arrive, J5V4C

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Coadltloa ol Trade Qaotatlons ea
ftaele aad Faaey Predare.

EOOq Frenh stock, loss off. 16c.
LIVE POULTRY Hens. Hfic; spring

chickens, per lb., HHtrlic; roomers, accord-
ing to age, 46 6e; turkeys, U(312c; old ducks,
c: young ducks.

BCTTER-Packl- ng stock, WH'fflSc: ehotca
dairy, In tuba, litjlc; separator, 20c.

FRESH FISH Fresh caught trout, lie:
"ic; pike. 10c; perch, Ac;Fltkerel, bluennh, 15e; whlteflnh, lOcj

salmon, 10c; haddock. 10c; codfish. 12c;
redsnapper, 10c; lobster, boiled, per lb.,
20c; lobsters, green, per lb., 2Kc; bullheads,
11c; catfish. 14c; black baas, 2ty22c; halt-bu- t,

10c; crapples. 12c; herring, 6c; white
ba, 10c: bhieflns. 8c. i

OY8TER3 New Tork counts, per can,
4oc, per gal. S2.15: extra selects, per enn 31c,
per gal. )190; standard, can foe, per
gal. 11. 60.

WATERMiiLCNS

BRAN Per ton, $14.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 upland.
M.M; No. 2. fx.00; medium. 7.B0; coarse.

00 straw. Ih.oO. These prices are
hay of good color and Quality. Demand

f'l?I1f P Ught- -

OATS 37.

RYE No. t, 6fle.
VEGETABLES.

POTATOES Per bu.. 70080c.
SWEET POTATOES Home-grow- per

basket, 75c; Virginias, per basket.
13.75.

CI'CUMBERS Home arrown. Der dos.. JOc.
BEANS Home grown, wax, per market

nasaet, (u'o.suc; siring, per mantel Dasaei,
t"U"oc.
CAULIFLOWER Home RTown, Per doa.

. . , , ,(i i Tin i n i -noAuiz-n- rir noma grown, ivnyper lb.
une.fc.iN uuKN-r- er oca., 10c.
TOMATOES Home trown. ner basket.

60c.
RHUBARB Per lb., lc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. 12 60.
CELERY Michigan, ner lint. Sorff35o:

large western, 46c.
ONIONS New home Brown, drv. ner lb..

tc LX'iT". Washington stork, per id., nc
EGO PLANT Per dot., Il.00rtfl.25,

FRUITS
PLUMS Wlxon. 11.86: Kelsev. JaDan.

11.68.
pklneb Tragedy, per box, fi.&o; urosa,

tl.Cfi: Silver. 11.40.
PBACHFS fVIIfnrnln. enrlv freestones

and early fords, $1.10; California clings,

I KAHAPFLES--I- 'r bbl.. 13.
PEARS California. Bartletfs. ner- box.

$2.76, Colorado, 11.76; Utah Bartlett'a $2.00

CANTALiOUFE Idaho, standard, par. . ., .... . . ,A.'":. i; ii 73 ". Bv,nper 11.26,
APPLES New stock. 60c: Dutchess

and Weltheys. ner bbl., 12.60.
BLUEBERRIES Wisconsin, cer lS-a- t.

case.
URAPES California Tokays. !2.00Z .25;

TROPICAL KRUITB
FIGS Turkish. box. per lb . 18c.
ORANGES Mediterranean. all sixes.

MM. Ql flL--. .. ,l oil .1...srt; v'1,""."' ii A ' '
HAKAKAB-f- er buncn, i2.uuz.Du; jumoos,

$3 00.
LviMON H California fancy, gno to hbo

sixes, $4.60OC.00; choice, $4; 240 270 aizes,
H"W14-2-

LIM tie Fiorina, per crate, .0O.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEESE Wisconsin Twins, full cream

Wiaconsln. young America s, 12 Vic;
hick Swiss, 16c; Wisconsin bricks, LlVnc;

Wisconsin iimperger. icHUN K Neb. tier 24 names. S3.&0: Utah
ana per Z4 irames, .ou.
run uu.n rr io., .'r: sneiiea, syso.
HIDES No. 1 nrreen. 6c: No. 2 sreen.

d;jc; xso. i saitea, iVrc; no. i saitea, efcc
No. 1 veal call. A to 12 lbs.. 8c: No. 2 vaa
caif 12 to 1C lbs.; 64c; dryJVtVTS,8heP Pelu' l5oi

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft sholl. ner lb.
17o; hard-shell- , per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft shell
per id., uc; no. . nara sneii, per, id.,
Braslls. per lb 12c: filberts, per 'lb.. 12c
alrronOs, soft shell, per lh., 16c; hard shell

b i5c. p9cn,. Urge, per lb., 12Vic,man. per 11c; peanuts, per lb., 6Vic
roasted peanuts, per id., io.

St. Lonls Grain and Provisions.
Ml. T AT'TO . . . . An TTTtT V A 1

No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 81X4c; track, 84
4Vc; Beptembor, alYMo: December,

ttHLMIayv N.- - l. f e- -

Weak; No. cash, 4tic; track,
i8W4c; September, 46ic; December, 47Vo
May. 48V.C.

OATB-Stes- fly; No. cash, 84c; track,
Vtt36c;- - September, 83c; December. 36c

1.ay- - EiV? t WS

ttYE IX)Wer St
. :LOUK-Qu- let; extra fancy and straight.

Vv." JT? '
TOOTHY SEKDwady at $2.753.26.

BRAN-Stea- dy; sacked, east track, 72

i5- - - . ,."", wu.v,
rle. $7.00458.60.

IRON COTTON TIES $1.06.
HAOGINO 5Hc.HEMP TWINE 6c.
PROVISIONS Pork, unchanged; Jobbing.

mess. $12.90, Lard. higher a
$7.62H. Bacon, steady; boxed, extra shorts.
$8.37 '4; clear ribs, tV.W, short clear, $9.UVi.

' POULTRY-Stea- dy ; chickens, c; springs,
10M,c; turkeys, 13c; ducks, SVie; geese, 4ijio,

BUTTER Quiet; creamery, 14:i20c; dairy,
uaibc.

EGGS Higher St 190. loss
- receipts, nnipmenis.

Flour, bbls $.000 8,000
Wheat, bu 84.000 60.000
Corn, bu 87.00O 86,000
Oats, bu 63.0U0 22,000

Mlnnenpolla Whent. Fiona and Bran
MINNEAPOLIS, 29. WHEAT

September. 81T4c; December, isi'Acasoc; on
tr,CK: No. 1 hard, 87c; No. 1 norther f6c
No 3 northern, 84c; No. $ northern.

FLOUR rirst patents, 4. 60(04. en; seconc
patenUi 14.404,4.60: first clears, $4.3504.50
Jerond clears. $2.60.

BRAN bulk, $12. ZO.

Mllwankee Grain Market,
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 29 WHEAT

Hteinv. iNo. 1 northern. Hti7f90c! no
northern, 84!ge7c; new December, 81V432i
nin

RYE Bteady, 54c.
B A RLE Y Firm. No. 60c: 1 triple,

48K9c.
CORN December, 50X4c asked,

rhlladelphla Profince Market
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 29. BUTTER

. tr'. lUV.th-r.- L.i'
S,

eftI
-- ""IJ"-. ateady.

Whisky Murket.
PEORIA. Aug. 29 WHI9KY-- I1 23.
ST. IUIS. Aug.

bawls, $1 .27.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 29 WHISKT-Dl- s-

tlllers' finished goods, on tha basis of $1.23.

Visible Supply of Cotton.

I Of wnicn CKI0,14 Is American cotton,

Tolrito Seed Market
TOLEDO. Aug. 79 SEEDS Clover, Octo- -

?rT.. $5.6i: ,"it.iwi prime,
$1.65. Alsike, August. $6.80.

Coffee Market.
NEW TORK, Aug.

giMfcSk' 'nVOlCe' mlU '"i6'1

Metal Market
NEW TORK. Aug. 29 METALS There

I was lltt'e doing In any of the metals todsrand prices were unchanged. Tin continued
I weak In tone, with offerings free. Copper
I ruled quiet and barely ateady $13 760
I 19 iru tnr i.w. ti u.ri t . .iu.

lytic, and $13 37"!) 13 io for casting Lead
holds a firm posltlorf, and supplies are
r,w"wi . ,: umua. spot. $4.26. epei- -
i.r r i nrm a. uimi m 11 a,.aiv
with a alight Improvement In demand
Lak Is quoted at lif ts, electrolvtlc la held
at $11 15. and casting f;3 3713 50. Lead
wen unchansed at 1 12a In London and
was firm here at 34.26. Bnelter was un-
changed at 2 15s In London and. $c Oft In
New York. Iron closed at 51s fn Olae.
gotr and at 4aa 10t4d In Mlddlesboroush. I.o
csnr iron was uncnangea: no. l foundry.
northern. Is quoted at f!7 5"Varig.0O; No. f
foumiry. nortnern. nsoo: 1 foundry,
southern. tlA00il4.7f.

8T. LOT IS. Aug. --METALS Lead
strong at 44 aa4 35. spelter strong at $5.70.

. (agar and Melnsses.
NEW TORK. Aug. -8- CGAR-Falr re

fluir.g, Jc; sugar. 3lc; refined.
nrm; Jo. tt, ewe; tso. 7. time; no. s. 46tK;
No. 4.69c: No. 10. 4.40c; No. IL 4 36c: No.
ii. 4Joc; iso. ii. 4.3ic; mo. 14. 4.20c; con- -

fectionvrs 4s6c: molds. 4 36c: cut loaf.
rwv: rruahsd, t.ooc; powdered, 410c, granu- -

latd. i.Oi'ic.
MOI.AhtiES Firm; New Orleans opea

ketile good to chclee, Se.
NEW UHLKANS. Aug. 29

Iiull; open kettle centiifuical. fc; oentrlf,
ugal whites 4 yellow, f
f, onus. I' .'ic.MOLAtMhCentrlfugal. dull, 63U4

inn n uems lamrr ukiii mr wenteen Jfl.fti'lrseason. Farmers seem be waiting until tf?.3!a eJlr!r
new

very

and they had a good word to NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 29. Secretary
suv regarding the trade thpv hnve been ex- - I Hester'a statement of the total world's

and the prospects for the fu-- I ble supply of cotton shows 1.180.144 bales.
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OHMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Corn Ehowi a Little Strength as a Basalt of
CoolWaath'T.

TRADING GENERALLY IS DULL

Wheat aad Oats Close at a alight
Decline aad Provisions Are ed,

with Shorts Bay
Ins ieptember Lard.

I i

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. Wheat closed ateady
t a decline or Uc. on Heotember andV'yio on December. Corn was steady and
nctianged for September, with December

hflrie blvher ftintTnltee natl diiaf1 ln
lower; I)ecember was unchanged. Pro- -

Islons were unchanged.
The wheat market was dull and uninter

esting. The opening was steady on the
cables and the opening prices showed a
small advance. Local selling quickly
brought about a reaction. September opened

nd sold ud to 8U4c. with December follow
ing to 2dc, after opening at Mflvie. There a
were reports of heavy receipts for Monday
ana tnis, together wltn more lavoraDie
weather Indications In the wheat belt, In- -

uced the sell n which carried the nearer
months down to M)'c and December to 81Ho.
Toward tho end of the session sales lessened

nd the close was steady st a loss of V4o

for September and 'AfaWc for December, at
81Tfcc. There was but ifttle export demand

nd receipts were fair. Minneapolis, and
Duluth reporting DP7 cars, which, with
local receipts of 130 cars, IS of contract
grade, made a total for the thrse points of
5u9 cars, against 314 last week and b&4 a
year ago. Clearances of wheat and flour
were equal to 4w,v bushels.

Corn was a little firmer on the cooler
weather in the west and there was good
demand from pit traders and commission
houses. September closed unchanged at
IkrMifioTtn. after ranalna with
December a shade higher at 507e. having
sold &044 and BlfetiGlc. Local receipts were
111 cars, with 44 of contract grade.

Oats ruled steadv wltn small ana teature-les- s

trade. The leading bulls continued to
sell, but In no Influential way. The close
was steadv at Uc loss for September at
34X4o, and with December at WWgZ6kC.
lxoal receipts were its cars.

September lord led the provision list and
Imparted some strength to them. Shorts
were 'the best buyers of lard, but trade
was small throughout. September pork
closed unchanged at $12.60. with lard up
167tl7c at $R50. and ribs unchanged at $7.60.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
130 cars; corn, 430 cars; oats, 185 cars; hogs,
31.000 hsad. . ,

The leading futures ranged as iouows.

Artlcles.1 Open. I Hlgh.l Low. Close.lTes'y.

Wheat f
a Sept. S1fl81 K1HI SOI 81 I 81 V4

a Dec. ,S2182'4 BUkiSlliffRai 821
May 84 84H 834 83Xa:84(84H

Cor- n- I

Sept. sn'tll 61 H 60(FrX4l60W4
Dec. 60X651 51V4'cT, fjOi B0 50'4
May 51ia 51 HI 61H!50X4 61 B0X4(85l

Oat- s- I

Sept. S6 86H! 84X41 84X4 S4H
Dec.
May 881 37X41 38 3AHVi

Por-k-
Sept, 12 60 12 r5 12 4741 12 60 12 50
Oct. 12 12 75 12 7U 12 70 12 70
Mav 13 10 13 12Vt! 13 05 13 05 13 0ZV4

Lard I

Sept. 8 40 8 40 8 60 I 8 35
Oct. 7 62V4 7 2V4 7 70 f 7 60
Jan. 7 00 7 06 7 00 7 02V4I 7 00

Rllis
Sept. 7 0 7 65 7 60 7 60 I 7 60
Oct. 7 70 7 77 7 70 7 72V4 7 724
Jan. a 65 e 6& 6 62V4 6 62"4l 6 62S4

No. I. a Old. b New.
Cash quotations weie aa follows:
FLOUR Steady.
WHEAT No. 2 spring. 86c: No. I apring,

84o: No. 2 red, 80Vc.
corn no. 2, biic; wo. i yeiiow, mic.
OATS No. 2. 33c; No. 3 white, Smifi-RY-

No. 2. 6241X540.
BARLEY Good teedlng. 4248c fair to

Choice malting, Dltfbbc.
oh. ED ino. i nnx, .c; mo. t nortnwestern,

fl.oiVi; prime timothy. $3.20. Clover, con- -

IIBLl HI.UD, f..lll IU.U7.
PROVISIONS Mess pork, per hbl.. $12 60

12.55. Lard, per 100 lbs., $8.453.&0. Short
ribs, sides (loose), J7.2&437.50. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $S.87H7.00. Short clear
sides (boxed). $7.87VW(8.00.

The following wore tna receipts ana snip.
monts of nour ana grain yesterday;

Recetnts, Shipments
Flour, bbla 19,802 14,430
Wheat bu 22.265 - 18.120
Corn, bu 281.800 SS8.299
uats, du ve.oia
Rye, bu 4.750
Barley, bu 22.000 1,920

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter market was steady; creameries, W'J
19c; dairies, 13,17c. Cheese, steady;
llc. .ggs. ateady; at mark, cases In
cluded, 144lbS4C

HEW YORK GENERAL. MARKET.

Qaotatlona of the Day on Various
Commodities,

NEW YORK, Aug.
celpts, 17,746 bbls.; exports, 12,795 bbls; dull
at old prices: winter patents. $3.90t4.80:
winter straights, $3.6u&3.90; Minnesota pat-
ents, $4.7u&4.36; winter extras. $2.9u3.26;
Minnesota bakers, $8.7(&4.0O; winter, low
grades, $3.7CK(j,3.00. Rye Hour, dull; fair to
food, $2.90iu3.36; choice to fancy, $3.35

BARLEY Steady, quiet.
CORNMEAL Steady; yellow western,

$1.12; city, $1.10; kl'.n dried, t3.2C.g3.36.
RYE Dull; western, 6oc f. o. b., afloat;

state and Jersey, to&iac.
WHEAT Receipts, U'625 bu.; exports,

19,825 bu. Spot, dull; No. 3 red. 8oV4c ele-
vator; No. t red, 8i4c f. o. b., afloat; No.
1 northern Duluth, Ka new, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 93Hc, new,
afloat, f. o. b. Options rallied with outside
markets, but soon lost the gain; Septem-
ber, 88!yff87fco. closed 8674c ; December, 87

87c, closed 87V4C.

CORN Receipts, 13.100 bu.; exporta, 400
bu. Spot, quiet; No. 2, 6844c elevator and
69140 f. o. b., t float; No, 2 yellow, 51c. Cold
weather with rains over the belt started
corn strong this morning, after which It
reacted a lltt'.e with wheat. The close was
barely steady; September, 673t367T4c, closed
f'9e- -

OATS Receipts. 108.000 bu.: exports, 647
bu. Spot, dull; No. t, 38c: atandard white,
41c; No. 8, 37c; No. 2-- white. .lc; No. t
white, 40c; track white, 403450.

HAY Steady; shipping, 704i7So.
HOPS Firm; state, common to choice,

1902, 12H4jl2V4e; 191. 14ij17c; old. 8Cil2c; Pa- -
cino coast, liv;, iMi?4c; iaoi, i4(iic; 01a,

Galveston, tofi-2- lbs..
18c; California, 21$25 lbs., 19c; Texas, dry,
241630 lbs., 14C.

LEATiisn ateaay; acia. jwioow.
RICE Quiet; domestic, fair to extra, 4U

C: Japan, m!T6c.
PKOVlbllJZSB neer. auii; iamuy, iu za

fil0.75; mess, f8.OiVn.50; beef hams. f21.5'i2
23.00; City extra India mess, 15.00. Cut
meats, quiet; pickled pel'les, 9'ulJ'; pickled
shoulders, 6c; pickled hams, 12Wfcl3e. Lard,
dull; western steamed, $8.25; refined, steady,
oontlnent, $8.60; South American, dull. Pork,
dull: family, 4l7.boiaii.aa; anon clears,

tT:
HIJTTttv oieaoy; exirs. crenniery, i:ic:
ir factory. ll&UVAc: creamery, common

to choice. lS019Wc; Imitation creamery, 15

0il7c: state dairy. 14'alaci pacKing stoca,
12'p 14c.CHEESE Quler state, full cream, fancy,
amall colore!. 10lc; !arge colored, 10c;
small white. 10'Ac; large white, 9c.rir.i. Firm: state. SC. fancy mixed
22c; state and Pennsylvania seconds to
rirat. itcftAic: western extra. Zic.

TALLOW Firm; city, 4So; country.-4ie- .

P tl'LTRT Alive, slow and unchanged.
Preased, weak; western broilers, 12Vc;
fowls. 12c; spring turkeys. loOoc.

Itoaton Itoek nnntatloaa.
BOSTON. Aug. 29. Call loana. 4tr per

cent; time loans, 6Hft per cent Official
closing pncea on siocas ana oonas:
Atcnleoo s3Telnmet A Heels.... 471

Aa old Hiv rntfnull to
Datum A Albany 14s iCopper Haage .

boatoa derated i:7 iDumlnloa Coal
N. Y. N H. A H... .!' irranklln
Pltchburf pfd U4 lisle Koyale .... I
I nloa Psridc U Mohaeik 41
Mei. Central 14 Old Dominion . 10

American Sugar lit Oecenls 0
Aa Did Ill iPerrol II

American T. A T....1J! Qulne so
Dominion I. m 8. Sanu Pe Copper 11

Gen. Eleetrle ... . ,lil lTs.naracl. .100

tolled Pratt .... , Hk Trt mountain .. n
L Steel . UiTrlnttv '

do of 4 il nltad autre
u h r.MM. sa fl'teh i:
Adventure 4 'victoria ..
Allouea m Wluoea .. ft
AiaalgsmaUd V Wolverine us.
Bliiehaoi 34 Deli West 4v)

te Vla'sir qoniatlons,
NEW TORK. Aug. 29The following are

the oojotatlous on mining stocks:
Adams Coo 14 iLitite Chief .. . 4
Alice 11 llC'MS-I- .oo
givei-- thlr .148
BruaW-- Con... 1 llFkoenlx . I
CoautiK-- Tunnel. TiPotoal . II
Coa i el. A Vs.. 1M ,H..e ,. II
Horn Stiver ...AM sierra Nevada .. 14
Iron Silver .. ....lei email Hupea . ,. 10
Ueedviiie Cos . ... I (Standard . lT4

xOftered.

Weekly Bank ftaleaseat.
NEW YORK, Aug. tS.-- The statement of

averages of ths clesrlng house banks of
this city for the week shows: Ioans.

increase $T,1 ; df posits, $i.Ul,.(). Incresse $rt,.'mi9; circulation, $3.0M,.
4". decrease $,bhi; legal tenders. b.7 U.-0- i,

Increase $3.4); specie, $174 .9tf7si, In-
cresse $ilK.i00; reserve. $J3ii,7V,!i, Increase
f1.ta.100; reserve required, In-
crease fl,6R6,475; surplus, fA,$77,fiJO, decrease
$.10.375; I'nlted States deposits, $JJ,!Mt,3i'I,
decrease $377,67$.

SEW TORK STOCKS AND BONDS.

Close of Week Marked by Extreme
Dnllnesa and Professlonnl Trading,
NEW TORK, Aug. 29 No significance

can be attached to today's dealings In
stocks by a handful of professional room
traders. Very few prominent stocks cov-
ered an extreme average as much as a
point, and the market fluctuated uncer-
tainly In the Interval. There were a lew
advances at the opening which may have
been due to the contradiction of the firstreports that the vice consul mt Revront hail
been murdered. No outside response came I

10 mis movement ana traaers sold wieiyu-!"- ! '"market off on an early depression that thenang statement woum not be as gooa as
lha inlA.1. A. . nnn..m,nn. I

the poor bank statement was followed hv 1

hardening In the market due to covering
i... ...i.. .1 ..11... . .1 .v.. ..u..T
closed rirm but practically lifeless and at I

level slightly higher last night.
Th. h.r m innro. in -- o.w

only where a gain of upwards
of $2,0u0.0oo was expected and the loan ac- -
count was again expanded to the extent of I

upwaras 01 d,uiu,vv. inis loan increase
Is in reality a measure of the Inactivity
of the money market as It Is supposed to
be due to the nutting out at unremunera- -
tlve call loan rates by the banks of funds
deposited by the trust companies to take
advantage of the rate paid by the banks
on aepoaus. I

Bestaes this, sentiment on tne money
market outlook has taken on a tone of I

assurance since the announcement of the
anrn u r t Via t ra a at r v rt 11 r T f In. I

crease the government deposits In the I

banks to the extent of $40,000,000 If neces- -
sary. This plan comes in for a good aeiAug 8
of discussion In Wall street by reason of I Aug
the new contention Involved that Internal I

revenue rrceipi". 11 uiBiiiisuimiru in hits
lOOKHeeping, may m irniorrf?u ki inb

banks even though they have been re- - I

celved bv the treasury, have been con- - I

sldered available for deposit In the banks I

nn v as ine iwv nvnifl v iiih'io. e.mi
the knowledge of resources In reserve for
the money market overrides other consider- -
atlons.

The usual talk Is heard in some quar
ters that the western banking Institutions
are so well fortified that the needs for
currency to move tne crops may ue mei
out of their own resources without calling
upon eastern banks. It Is pointed out that I

some western banks, even In the heart of i

the wheat belt are now lending money at
this center ana are ireer puyers 01 mer- -
csntliR n ner here than the New York
banks themselves. But experience shows
that, whether resources of western Dan us
are loaned here directly or by the local
banks which have them on deposit, the
result of the fall demand for casn is me
same. When loans here Dy western nanus
are recalled, conditional demands for
credits are thrown upon the local banks
ami tha. tiAt raiilt wpm thttt tha western I

hanks withdrew their deposits irom isew
York.

The lateness of the corn and cotton crops
are expected to cause delay In the In- -
terlor demand, but Its proportions are gen- -
erally expected to equal those of former
years. In other respects conditions are

oi.ri.n aioreit from those of last vear.
Then credlta were Inflated to sustain prices
of securities at an unstanie neigni. noi
only domestlo resources but enough for--
elgn borrowings were employed for the
purpose, ana lorrign creun..i utB.i.r.n um their loans in the very crisis
of the fall needs for money. Now the
stock market has gone tbrougn a aecune
and the foreign borrowings of our cap--
Italists have been reduced to a great ex- -

int There is no fear or any oraiacm
to an Inward movement of gold as soon as
the outward movement. 01 crops wi"

. - lmaae ejLCiittiiB". .
t! 1 1...,. .HnrAit in tba dullness an ti I

slugglshness of the atock market. United., . ii j. ....mmaH 1 . nee centbtaies il anu uiu i vw

and the new 4's registered, deel ned 4 pe;
cent as compared wun me ciunius vn
last week. ...

Following are tha closmg quotauons on
the New York Btocg exenango;
AiM.i.n. 4314 Bo. Pclc V4

do ptd Sil8 j.R5lliW,r
uoie

,?5S!lof.d0Bt U?A.P'?':.7..V W W

Central st N. J. J.. ill I do pfd it
Com. Ohio . nft'Umon PacUU 76S
Ihicafo A Altoa... . n do pfd , M14

do pfd . tWwabaih 3il
Chlcio A O. W... . 11141 do pld x4

do lit ptd . Hit Whetltng A L. 7

Chicago M. W.. .144 WUk Central .....
Chicago Tr. A Tr. . it Uuamt Kg ..221

do pfd . 1114 American Ex iojj
C. C. C. A 8t. L.. . MVi SUtea Ex.
Colorado 80 , 14 IWelli-Parg- o x... .KMi

do Ut pfd . uu'Aail. Copper .... Lu

do Id pfd . xl Anar. Car A P uZ
Dl. A Hudion.... .144 do pfd tt
D. I. L. W .117 Amer. Ud. Oil....
Danrar A R. O.... ,. "HI do pfd

do ptd ,. 11 Amor. LooorootlTO
Brla .. do pfd I '4

do lit pfd ,. 47 Amirlcan g. A R.... 44

do id pfd......... ,. sav p.',:'.'."W:;""iilli?
Oraat Nor. pfd .163 Jfi" ? ' tlAOM.Illinois central .131

aflT A on
H. C. In competition

L. A N HdlaOen. Klactrlo .in I

Manhattan L llnir. rapor l
Met. 8t. Rr 114 do pfd
Minn. A 81. L II later. Pump ....... I

In. P.ptflr 4L do pfd 70 I

M., K. A T 10(,Ntlonel Lead "ido pfd 41 No. I!
Nat. R. R. ot M. pfd. 41 Paclflc Mall
N. Y. Central 11114 Osi
Norfolk A W IsyPreeeed 8. Car Jl

do pfd n ao pro u
Ontario A W 2'PTiilman P. rr .111

Pounerlvanla 1241 Republic 8teel .... 11 I

P., O. c, A St. I.... si " r' 4f I

4S.Rubtior Oooda II I

do 1st pfd Ti so pro
do Id pfd.. a II :enn. Coal A Iron. 41

Rock Island C if- - a. Leather t
do pfd I P'" 1

8t A P 1st pfd.. 4 u- - Kubher u
do Id pfd mi1 00 pro 41

St. L. B. W IS W. a .Steel
do Pld 14 "o pie 7o

gt. Paul 142 Weetarn Unloa .... U I

do pld i I

Mew Money Market
NEW JQRK, Aug ' mprime mir. I

CANTILK PAPER-e-H per cent,

I ousiness in unei . oui" ei ri.w
for 4)emand and $4.S3.1ZS4.8IW for

posted rates. $4.S4fi4 MH and
MWV&4.87; commercial bills, f4.82H4.88.

f? I LV ER Bar, 6ttc; Mexican dollars,

.."lN.P.8-0vernm- ent' Bt"dy; ra,lr08d'
1 I K U tl I - ... - . I

The closing quotations on Donas are u
follows:
V. I. ret. Is, rg....loil,. m N. anl. 4e

do COUPon iwwn i, venvrei ee
do Ii. reg h"!' do Is Inc lot
Aa ecuaoa 1"4V Minn. A Bt. U 4s.... 07

do new 4s. reg Wik, K. A T. 4s N
do coupon 114 do Is 714
do old 4s. reg... ...10'aN. T. C. gen. Is... U
do coupon ...luiM. i C. gen. Is 1st j
do te. ng.... wm

do coupon ..10l", do Ii to
Atchlsos gen. 4s., .. H. A W. cos. en.... II

do adj. 4e ., Ml (Rradlng gen. 4s 14

Hal. A Ohio 4s... .. II St. U A M. c. Be lli
do le .. in.pt. u a a. p. 4s.... m
do couv. 4s ... m lot. l. a. w. Is...... II

Canada So. le... ..io7 do is :.. ti
Central of Oe. Is ..1019. A. A A. r. 4s T7

do Is Inc. .. T4 !8o. Plelflc 4s M
Chei. A Ohio .... 114
Chicago A A. Is... IV,, Tone A Pacific Is 111

C. B. A Q n. it., St. L. A W. 71

C, M A 8t P g- 4e...lil Vnion Pacific 4s. M
C. A N W. r. TS...130 do eonv. 4g 14

C. R. I. A P. 4a....lu0 Wabaeh Is... Illcrctuii, 4a. s dc tm .1UQ,

Chicago Ter. 4e 71 do deb. B . o
rnlni-a.1- 80. 41 ev Weet Shore 4e
tlenver A R. O. 4.. Wheel. A L. K. 4s. . Kl
Erie orlor Ilea 4s Central 4a. . el

do general 4a lz'i''on. Totmccs 4a.. . B7

IP. W. A D. O. U..104 Cos. P. A I. e. Is
Val. 4s....lt4 I

x Oflcred.

London Stock Market.
LONDON. Aug. 29. Closing quotations:

Consols for money. New York IIS
de eceounl ..K) il Norfolk A Western...

ai1?Sa
"" "w."' eft

BsitiarLr4. A'o.in:: Lm!R.n"'i'nM ..::::"::
Paclac in iiu.in. itLi

I heeeneak. A Obw. T4 do lit pfd etitt
Chlia io a. W do Id pfd U
C. U. A .... .mse.tout.ern Hallway.... S3
DeBeer. L d0. p, L.
bemer A R. O... a IBoutnera -raeiac ees,

ao pI4 to I'aion Paclttc.. .... T7

trie HH de ptd. 1
do let pfd.-- . s'e!i;oiie4 itatee' suei!'. it,
do td pld lit do pfd 71

Ullnole lentral l!7W:Webaaa K
Loan. ills A Keen. ..1014, do pfd
MieosurL K T. .. V

UAH hlLV ER Firm at Ud rer ounce.
MoNEY. 1 ' & 1 per tent. Tiie rte of

dlHcimnt In the open market for short bllU
Is i li-- 4 it rent and for three monies
bills la k3J 15-- ia per cent.

Dry Market
NEW TORK. Aug. 29. DRT OOODS-D- e-

spltu the) unfsvorable weainer Duers have
ihowri lncreaiied ainpoeiUun to operate for
hninel'ate rcqu.ren.ei.te. With reference
to sell-r- s there le au increased firmne.i
on prier'lcaliy all linea which are growing
mors difficult to obtain on schedule
The scarcity of many qualities Is becoming
a mora potent factor and prediction, are
growing tuore nuineroua that It will be in
creasingly dimcilt lu msrcbaudisj
lu the uext few weeks.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Com rd Eteeri Fifteen to a Quarter
Higher for the Week.

HOGS ALSO A LITTLE STRONGER

Fat aad Lamba Hare Been la
Good Demand AU the and

Prices on Desirable Grades ;

Have Held Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 29.
Receipts were: Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 2.M8 1K.640

umcial 1 uesday 3.657 fXM 10.717
Ofi'1'1' Wednesday $.M6 11. M 2,1X4

1.94 i.m 1.216

XS," Tlaa? 1,0:2 - $.399".. 31
Total for this week.

ending Aug. 22
Week end Ins Aua. 16
V 'n2',n u- - S'SSi ' l?o

Au-
8m nd'nF vnir 'S, S'Sl;
RKCE1PTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table 'shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sneep at South Omaha
tor tne year to uate ana comparisons
with last year;

1903. ' 1902. Inc. Dec
Cattle KU fviK S.11 117.820

l,6H3,2,ti l.tM.fxi 28,451
Sheep itl,iy9 733,094 ISS.lSb

Average price paid for nogs at South
uminn ior in last several aays wn.11 tvm
par isous:

1903. J1802.il901.1900.11899.U98 lW'

Aug. 1...I 1 S.'l 1 411 a SSJ 5 161 4 lfl I JW

t 4i

.... 4 9Wf 0 i9 4 4 33i 8 7 1 41

I O.'Wil 7 89 i. 101 4 i injiii
Aug. 4.... 4 041 7 M 4 M 4 t 8 Ul a 04

Aug. 4.. t (fciai J 4o 8U f 04 77i I tt
Aug. . 4 7 l!ii s tui 6 14i 4 8S 44

Aug. 8. 6 Hi41 7 17 4 6 6 16 4 ! I 81

iu a , 7 I,, & 7m 6 01 4 ail 47 $ 62

aut. Id 6 lit' 6 74 4 0U 4 Mi 3 4.1 t 4
ahv 11 i 1 fu, a ihii a X 2n 61
a,,.' 1 7H74 I 4 6 t 4i 8 M
Aua! W..'. 4 loVs' 81) 7l 4 Ki 4 4

Aug- - 14. 6 21V4I 4 73 6 Tilt J l I M
Aug. 16.., 6 26 I 48 4 77 4 7 4 44 t 75

lb. 4 4ii 6 7(1 4- 4 --' i iv
Aug! 17... f 20 6 83 6 00 4 3J 74 8 il
Aug. 14 6 17W f 871 41 l ! SS! ! SI
Aug. 19 6 11., 6 721 f 4 50 8 67 3
Aug. 20, 6 16 I t 79 16 M f 08 t 76 8 70

Aur. a 5 19k 861 5 78 0 iu 4 42 8 74

4 42 3 69
41 t 74 I 83

I 42 3 81 t 79
4 40 14 3 81

as 8 72 t 91

8 70 02

4 40 3 97
4 42 I 70

U. 7 'JU 6 87 4 01

Aug. 23, I 4 98, 6 91 4 97

Aur. 24 5 4414 6 91 t 02
Aug. IS... 6 44 7 10 b 041

M71Aug. 36, 6 $ 7 SO

Aug. 27 6 00 4 98
Aug. 28... 5 824 7 26 JS 00 6 02

Aug. a). 6 83 7 18 O.'j 6 03

TniUpii tm fliiniifiv
The number of oars of stock

brnnvht In tndnv hv each road wai:
Koatis. came, tioga. nor

Wabash
Missouri Pacific 1
Union Pad tic system ... 5
C. N. W 4

F., E. ft M. V 10 84
C., St. P., M. sV O 1 19
B. M 10
K. 4 St. J 25

"il., n. 1. at r.,
C R. I. P., west 1
Illinois Central 1

-
Total receipts 43 98 87

The disposition of the day's receipts was
gs follows, eacn Duyer purcnaaing ine num
ber of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle Hogs,
nmi, Co. 92
gwjft an(i company. 34 1,283

Armour & Co... 22 1,584. 1 U.. I - . I .. I ' 142 1,620Lumtny ravAius v.vjr., ..i ,. 1, .r. u . u u . r1 1 v-- 622
Armour & Co., from Sioux City 1,021. - . . "fxjouiiima oc
Hill & Huntxinger Tg. & u 415

I H. F. Hamilton "i
other buyers , 31

868 6.581

CATTLE There was quite a string of
cattle reported this morning, but tne puis,
Of thenwere consigned direct to local
nuckera. Those tnat were on saie were in,
tended ror yestaraay a uui were uo--
layed by the washouts on the railroads.
For the week receipts show a decrease of
over 6,000 head, as compared with last week,
and as compared with the corresponding

I the year to date now amounts to about 117,- -
I neau.
I iUOSI. OX llie ca-lll- UWI riiitto ivuo;

cornfed steers and the big bulk of them waa
good enough to $6.26. Most of .the
aalesmen thought the cattle aid not sen to
quite as good advantage as they would had
they arrived yesterday, owing to the fact(hat naclrara h re never verv anxious for
cattle on a Saturday. The commoner cattle

particular were hard to sell at satlBfac- -
tory prices. As compared with a week ago

h 'r,mt mow aafelv h .nioted lSflLSc

ment. Qjod to choice cattle sell from woo
to $5.55, the latter price being paid yester- -

which Is the highest price of the year
to date. Fair to good steers sell from $4.76
n I oo and the commoner kinds from $4.75

down.
Cows are selling In practically the same

notches thsy were a week ago. The quality
of the bulk of the offerings has been
Inferior and for that reaaon the common
kinds are, If anything, a snsae tower, uooa
cows, however, nave been very scarce ana
are fully steady for the week. Good to

l0do IU "o?o K.l iron tZ higher everything except warmed-ups- ,

K c'Lihtn jSuCo umbV. H which come with the west-- 4.

,f? .. :::::: "iii-ons- . ....... ni, They have shown very little Improve- -

American

'People's .in

Reading
"l$3

L

York

488.125 st

I.

4s...l0tV8o. kaliear

llaiWIs.

Hocking

Central...

fcwirif
faaaalan

K
Bt.

Goods

time.

obiala

Sheen
Week

Cattle.

l""1'""

Hogs

li

Aug.

Aug.

offlcial

C.

Pscklna- -

Totals

marvei,

bring

day.

rather

j'!

Choice comtea COWS may oe quotna iram
75 to $4.40, and some heifers that were

im Steers sola inis ween, a L ma.t. Aiie
of the fair to Brood srasa cows sell

from $2.75 to $3.25. with the medium kinds
olng from $2.40 to fz.eu ana canners irom

$1.50 to $2..
Bulla, veal calves and stags have not

snown enougn ciinngo su tuv w w u.
nrtnv fit mini on.
There has been a gooa, orisg aemana ior

feeders sll the week In spite of the heavy
talna which made it impossible to snip.,.i. . rni,nle of davs. As comnsred
with the close of last weeg prices on gooa

rig. a little nigner. some
dvance of 10015c. Corn- -

not auotablv higher.
lea have been selling,r , i i . , tt Anir ''" r " TL':'.",".""8 and the less from t3 k

down. Dehorned cattle Mil to better ad- -
vantage than horned cattle of the umj
VhVr.f0hT.errienaa light run of western

. v.... .1.1. AAnaUarlnffiu" nc. V
tha time of vear. and the auallty has been
very common. There have in fuel peen no
goca 10 cnoice western neet steers ouerwu
to make a test of values, but It Is safe
to sav thst anything desirable would have
sold higher. The better grades of range
rows sre about steadv for the week and
..ll laea-el- v from 12.75 to 3 25. The medium
grades go largely from f2.40 to $2 0, while

i ihe common kinds sell irom nown.
Western stockers and feeders are steady
to strong for the week and are selling at
the prices quoted above. Representative
sales:

BEEP' STEERS.
Ms. Ai. Pr. Mo. At. Pr.
1.. .1020 4 00 11. 1124 I Ut

1.. .lout 400 n... 1204 I a
I... .10)1 4 10 M.A.. 12:1 1 a

.1011 4 M 1 14 i0 I U
I... .1070 4 40 M Uit I U

to.. .1141 4 10 IS 174 4 16

I 0t I 14 1210 t 4S
1 Ill I 10 1 WOO I 40

10 141 I 40

nuu mere was oniy a rair run or nogs
here today for a Saturday and the market
ruled ateady to strong. Trading though
was not very aotlve, partly because puck
ers did not like to pay tne prices, but
principally because the trains were late In
arriving, which always has a bad effect
upon tha market. The quality of the of- -
furlnas was also a lime on. as there were
no choice lights at all on sale. Heavy

I hogs sold largely from $5 to $6.30, medium
weights went from 45.80 to 15 40. and the
lighter loada aold from 45.40 to to 6.H. There

" much change In tha market.
though toward the Jose heavy hoga. If
anvil, in, were a utile weaker.

r or ine ween receipts oi nogs nave uern
I falrlv liberal, aa there la an Increase over

last week amounting to about 4.000 heJ,
I and. aa compared with the same week last. ....... . ..i- - tnnno Irl.

have fluctuated back and forth coiisiiW- -

ably during the week, but the average cost
I ror tne wees im Kuii.mci.uir iniiiri iii.iu
I for last week. At the close of the week
I though prlcea are only a ahade higher than

they ware a week ago. Representative
sales:
Ns . Sk. Pr, No. If. 6k. Pr.
11 ..1.1 IUM W no ... i i:h
41 .Ilk t ti CI tsl 1M I 12

ao...... III 40 I 21
w .141 4 M
17 lul ltd I U
14 111 W IX
41 .Kl 4 I
II .14 le I I
U .... ..111 HIM
t .... 117 et t nvt

u .... t ... 4 tf'i
M Ill ... ifII 2l ... it:'
41 .... 141 ... i ti1
11 II ... I M
41 11 ... 4 M
14. In ... I W

lol 40 I M
41. I Ik

4

4
4

II tao 40 4 U
ii m Km 4
4 Ml ... I ttfte ...144 M 4 It

1 2M 1M I list
II MU 40 I 1214
It 2l 40 4 12i
S& IU led 4 ll'j
41 ri ... 1 12
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this morning, although there were a few
rsra reported to arrive later in me unj.
For the week receipts have been light, as
there Is a slight decrease compared with
lust week and as compared with tha cor-
responding week of last year there la a
falling off amounting to over 30,000 head.
The Increase for the year to date, now
amounts to only about 88.000 head.

For the week the market has been In 1

very satisfactory condition. On some days r
traninn- wan not a hrlalc as mtsht'be de Sa
sired, but still taking the week as a whole.
ine onernigs nave been wen carea ior
prices have stayed In very much the same
notches. Early In the week prices eased
off shout a dime, but at the close Tf the
week there Is very little change to note In
tne prices ruling on good slurt trora mow
paid at the close of last week. If there la
any change at all It la on the common
sturr, and that Is not more tnan a snaoe
lower. This Is true of lambs as well as of
sheep. Choice lambs have been very scarce
an the week and In fact nothing strictly
choice has been offered In some little time.

The demand for feeders has been brisk
and each day's receipts have sold freely at
Just about Bteady prices.

vuoiauons ior grass stoCK: Ijooa to cnnice
lambs, 54.76'fffi.fO: fair to good lsmhs, $4 2611
4.76; good to choloe yearlings, $3.40tT3.6: fair
to good yearlings, $3.25(i3.40; good to choice
Ivalhar. 19 IIV. , f., I. . . ... ... , V. .

good to 'choice ewes, t2.40tT2.s':
fair to good ewes. 12 2Mi2.40: feeder lambs.

f3.7fv?T4.35; feeder yearlings, f3.fMif.S0; feeder
wetners, m.'xkbj.; reeuer ewes, li.ou'tf'i.m.

. CHICAGO LIVE ITOCK MARKET.

Light Receipts of Cattle and Hoga,
with Shade Higher Price en Hoga.
CHICAGO, Aug. Receipts,

2o head, nominal. Good to prime steers,
fo.30(ij.00; poor to medium, t4.onjf5.ftft; snock-er- s

and feeders. $2,5014.30; cows, $1.6034.40;
heifers. flOOSN.B; canners, ti.502.60: bulls.
$2.00fi4.ai; calves, $3.5wSi8.7$; Texas fed
steers. $3.0064.46: western steers. $3.25r4.t0.

HOGS Receipts today, t.000 head; esti-
mated Monday, 30.000 head; steady to a
shade higher. Mixed and butchers, f5 20f
8.00: good to choice heavy, to 4R(f(i.75: rough
heavy, f4.85W5 40; light, lO; bulk of
sales. t5.35diD.7n.

BHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2.000
head; market for sheep and lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers, f3.ftWf.75; fair lo
choice mixed. f2.25iS3.00; western sheep,
f2.75ti3.60; native lambs, $3.604u.76; western
lamps, 44.ooigti.oo.

Kanaaa City Lire Stork Market.
KANSAS CITT, Aug. 29. CATTLE Re-

ceipts HBO: market unchansed. Choice ex
port and dressed beef steers, f4.66&6.60: fair
to good, X3.y'4.66; stockers ana teeners,
$2.40fr 4.0; western fed steers, $2.76J4.I5;
Tex nn and Indian steers. I2.15n3.60: Texas
cows, $5.4666.50; native cows, $2.iKhfl.50;
native heifers, $2.5nf4.00; canners, $1.00(03. 40;
bulls, tl.75(3,O0. Receipts for week: Cattle,
W.uoo neaa; calves, o.sw neaa.

HOGS Receipts 1,650; market unchanged,
The top price was $o.2H. Bulk of sates,
tr, 4MJrV70! heaw. K 2f,iTif, So: mixed packers,
is F,75 67U: llarht. 15 if75.82V4 : yorkers,
$o.76i&6 82H; pigs. $5,554(6.8. Recelpta for
wrek, 32,SOO head.

SHfcEP AN1J LAMBS Receipts 350 head;
market steady. Native lamps, x4.""m';
western lsmhs. I3.ftysfi.18: fed ewes. I2.601X
4 00: Texas clipped yearllnfrs, $2.60'a4.10j
Tiiii ollnnart ahenn 12 lflrtl.1 (V stockers And
feeders, iz.WH2.90. Receipts for week, t7.600
neaa.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
TfAKflAR CITY. Au. 29 WHEAT Sep

tember, 70He; December, 71Hc; cash, No. t
hard, 74(674V4c No. a, liira ro. . oubiuc;
rejected. 66oi5c; No. f red, 76H'8'nc; No. 8,
7RU.(fiCV. r.

CORN September, 4374i044e: December, 4t
4374c; cash, No. 3 mixea. 10c; no. a wnite,

&fn&V.f Nn. 8. 4fi4fW.e.
OATS No. t white, 88400 ; No, t mixed.

86C .

RVK-- Nn K4r- -

HAY Choice timothy, t9.6010.00;-choic- e

prairie. i7.oOisrT.7a.
BUTTER Creamery, lMTUe: dairy, 15o
EGGS tlrm: fresh Missouri and Kanaaa

stock, I6H0 doxen loss off, cases returned
new No. 2 whltewood cases included, 15c.

Receipts. Shipments
Wheat, hil ' 118.300 62.40
Corn, bu 64,400 36.000
Oata, bu 14,000 6,000

St. Lonls Live Stock Market,
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 29. CATTLE Receipts,

00 head. Including 400 Texana; market
ateady; native shipping and export steers
14 7.VaB.75: dressed beef and butcher steers,
$4.0065.35; steers under 1,000 lbs., HOOHf
f.25: stockers and feeders, $2.6K33.80; cows
and heifers, $2.354 26; canners, $2.00Sj2.28;
hulls. HUxiUM: calves. l5.2Mi3.50: Texas
and Indian steers, f3.50i&3.70; cowa and
heifers, 32.25(53.00.

HOGS Receipts, 1,500 head; market 6c
higher; pigs and lights. xo.aorn-i- ; pacaers
x.s.40iii'd.9&; butcners ana oeit neavy, v
4jio.

BlllSKP None on saie.

New York Live Stock Market.
vsrw vnnic. Ausr. 29. BEEVES Re

celnts onlv 1 head. No sales reported
ruiHpn neer steaov: ritv aresneu uiuvrn.

6H(&4c; reported exports for today, 1.705
beeves, wo sneep, a.sit quarters ot ueet,
Calves Receipts 68 head; 223 head on sale,
ran trsninor. niv aressea veais. suue.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts 1,775
head; market very dull for both sheep and
lambs. Sheep sold at t2.25fi3.30; lambs at
t5.2ftf8.0O; dressed mutton, oQ'Vic; dressed
lam os, 77j luc.

HOGS Receipts, 1,078 head. No Bales re-

ported.
Bt, Joseph Lire Stock Market.

ST. JOSEPH. Aug. - 2f CATTLE Re
ceipts. 271 head; market was steady.

HUGO neceipts, b.biio nean; maritui wm
steady; light, $5.t&35.80; medium and heavy,
ti.STt.90.

SHEEP Recelpta. 306 head; market waa
steady.

Slonx City' Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 29. (Special Tele,

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 200; strong;
beeves $4.00116.10; cows, bulls and mixed,
12.50'i4.00; stockers and feeders, f2.50S3.70;
calves and yearlings, $2.50!r8.50.

HOOP Receipts, 3 TniO: about Bteady at
$6.206.50; bulk. 85.f6(Sa.t0.

Stock tu Sight.
Following are the receipts of live Btock

at the aix principal western cities yester
day:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,
Omaha Wil 8.160
Chicago 800 8,000, f.000
Kansas City 850 1,6)0 t.o
Bt. Louis .... 6o0 1,503
Bt. Joseph .. fTl t.nei 'ioi
eioux City .. fOO 1.500

Totals ... ..1.62 24,478 t.Ktt

Oettea Market.
NETW TORK, Aug. 29 COTTON Opened

firm at an advance of tWilo polnta and dur-
ing the early session ruled firm and fairly
active with prkees soon reaching a level net
8rjjl3 points up on the active months under
nezreiuilve hull support and covering en
couraged by higher Liverpool cables. The
weather map was generally favorable again
and private crop accounts, aside from fur-
ther reports of damage as a result of In-

sects, were of a satisfactory averags, and
this phase of tha situation encouraged some
realising og the advance. Tha market sold
Off slightly, remaining steady to firm
around the hlsrher level.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug
Futures, steauv; Beptemoer, u.jinii c;
October, 10 Wa 10 S7c; November, 10.10'oTlO.lZci
December, 10 ; January, 1u.un10.12n;
February. 10.12'a 10.14c : March. 10.14(6 10 lc
Spot, quiet; sales. 50 bales; ordinary, 9
sood ordinary. loSc; low middling. llc;
middling. 124c; good middling, 13c; mid.
dllng fuir. 13 neceipis, s pales;
stock, la 4fe bales. '

LIVF.RPOOL, Aug. .COTTON-Bp- ot In
limited demand; prices 14 points higher;
American middling fair. T.48d: good mid
dling. 7 2Kd; middling. 7 00d; low middling
7 Hid; good ordinary, .5i!d; ordinary, 6 S2d.
The sales of the day were f.OoO bales, of
which 5. "J were for speculation and export
and Included t.OOO American- - Receipts, 1.000
bales. Including On American. Futures
opened firmer and closed with near months
Arm and distant positions quiet; American
middling, g. o. c. Augusi, titm.iu; Au-
gust and September, 6V.('.t''4'1; September
4.tiJafi.b4d; ricnteniber and octoher. 4.17d
Ociober and November. 5.71i5.72d : Novam
ler and Iifcember. 5 6od; December and
January, 4bf4: January and February
i5iM: Fehruurv and March. 6 (.Id
March and April, I 50(t5.51d; April and May,

6d.
BT. LOriS. Aug. -t-YVrTON-Qulet

middling, 12V- - tWIes, t bales; atock, 101

balea. ,
jKorelia Flaaaelat. .

LONDON, Aug. ney was fairly
plentiful In the market loduy. but was
much wanted In connection with the pay
ment of Alu,ouO,uuS to treasury bills In ex

Cess of the amount redeemable. On the
Stock exchange the atlendance waa small
and business was stagnant. Consols were
maintained. Americans opened steady,
showed occasional Improvements and closed
firm. Urand Trunk was firm on the July
revenue statement equaling expectations.
Silver was In ertlve demand owing to the
absence of auppllea.

B ICR LIN. Aug. 29. Business nn the
bourse today was quiet end prices gen-
erally were unchanged. Exchange on J.bft-do- n.

2m ffiHi'fga, for checks. Discount
rates, short hills (for settlement), 4 per
crm ; s.miy nnys, i' per ceill.i'akis, Aug. l.lttle business was
transacted on the bourse today and the
fluctuations were slight. Internationals
were practically unchanged. Three per cent
rentes, Kf 47V, for the account. F.xchange
on ionnon, ai I4c, ior checks.

Rank t'learlaaa for Week.
OMAHA. Aug. 29. Bank clearings for tha

week as compared with corresuondlns;
week last year are:

19ns.
Monday ... .11. l'.tl.4il.lt 11.127. 8M.M
Tuesdav .. l,07l.8f.5 2l 1,079,1377
Wednesday rf.457.7, 1.1S0 i

nuraaay 71.112 37 h "5.431 63
rioaj W0.61S.71 !ij.09 70
turday 542.910.04 9o2.7c0JT

Totala .$ri.0.-i8-
,

TWIT te,t7,S0t.8
Decrease ,.4 240,651.70

Wool Marvet.
NEW TORK. Aug. 29. WOOL-.Oul- et: do

mestic fleece, traffic.
iXN LHN. Aug. 2 WOOI-The- re Is a

fair Inquiry, but holders refuse ' to sill
pending the opening of the fifth aeries of
auction salea. The arrivals to dote fbr
(Hies amount to 136.246 bales. Including J,-5- 0

forwarded direct to spinners. The Im-
ports during the week were; New South
Wsles, 1,356 hales; Queensland. 1,650 hales;
victoria, 1,07 bales; Booth Australia. 130
bales: New Zealand. (.433 bales: Capartf
Good Hope and Natal, lo2 bales: elsewhere,
566 hales.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 29 WOOI Slow- - me.
dlum grades, combing and clothing. Kvff'ilc;
light fine, liVfTliWc; heavy fine, 124 15c;. tub- -
wasnea. iwu.c.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Aua. 89 COPKEE The

market for coffee futures opened quiet atunchanged prices. In keeping with the fea-
tureless foreign news, and ruled very dull
during the entire session. Toward the close,
however, there was a little liquidation and
the market was finally quiet, net unchanged
to B points lower. Sales were t.ftftO hags, in-
cluding September at 3.76o and May at 4.70c.

REAL ESTATE! TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for record yesterday as fur
nished by the Midland Guarantee and
Trust company, bonded abstracter, J518
Farnam street:

Martin R. Prultt to Joseph Houghton,
lot z, Murdett court Annex addi-
tion ;.t 200

O. F. Davla Co. to Emma L. Prowltt,
lot 4 and the east zo rect lot 5, block
7. Dnnont Place addition 1

Joseph C. Moore and wife to Robert
N. Burgess, lot 12, Moore's sub 400

Robert N. Burgess and wife to Caal-nl- er

O. Westerdahl. same J, 200

Elisabeth J. Gates to Edmunc C. Bou- -
sal, jr., lot 22, W. A. Redlck a addi-
tion 1

Bertha Meyer et al to Anna Bertha
Meyer, east lot I, diock 12, city of
Omaha 1

James A. Howard and wife to William
F. Heide, lots 8 and 9, block 15, Hal-
cyon Heights addition I.4P0

Phaon A. Seide) and wife to Robert P.
Brewer, south H lot 12, block 9, E.
V. Smith s addition 1.060

Theodore Vandenbrouck and wife to
Louis Zadlna, lot 4, block 1, Corrlgan
Place addition fOO

Mary J. C. Ryan and husband to same,
lot 3, diock 1, corrlgan fiace addi-
tion : 800

George M. Haxard. executor, to John
f.kwan, norm 10 reet lot sw. ana iota
40 and 41, Harlem Lane addition.... 450

17. Farnam Smith
& Go.

STOCKS. BQNP8,
INVESTMENT 8ECURITIE8.

OF ALL KIND8 FOR SALE.

We buy and sell Union Stock
Yards Stock, South Omaha :

OH COMMISSION.

3120 FtrnanSi. Tel .'f 064

Write at Once
For Freo Booklet .

On best methods of dealing on the Oraln
Market. Chicago Is the grain center of
the world, and all our time and attention
are devoted to the study of the conditions
bearing on the Oraln Market. Reliable
dally market advices furnlahed all cus-
tomers, ,

DOLLAR WHEAT
in sight. December wheat la tha beat pur-
chase on the. market today. The anort
crop, export demand,
and small visible sup-
ply are bound to ad Buy
vance prices at least
10c. tioo manes you a Decemberprofit of tloo on every
2o advance. If you Wheat
havo never dealt on
the market the Trad
ers' Grain Book will open a hew world to
you. Deals closed and balances remitted '

on day requested. f?0.00 buys 1.00.1 bu.
440.00 buys 2,000 bu. f 90.00 buys t.OOO bu.
flOO buys 6,000 bu. Bend in your order gt
once.

Western Grain Commission Go- -

Iacorporated.
145 Van Bares St. - . Chicago, III.

atte lift.

SUCCESS
In any business depends primarily in
KNOWING the business. The speculator
must KNOW conditions that affect prices.

a have just Issued a booklet on

;C .O R' M
HOW IT GROW i.

Tlye Crop of 1903 And Its Frlee.
Its Effect oi Other Prlcea.

It Is written by an expert on corn cul
ture and Is worth Its weight In gold to any
speculator In grain or stork..

SENT FREE ON RKQ17K8T.

Tho Market Chart Go.
405 Mailers Bldg., Chicago.

A POSTAL GARD
' to us will bring yon full Informa-

tion ngarrlIiiK our gucceaaful
plan for the purchase of apecu- -

latlre and Invest incut atocki
whereby a profit la uaaured and
loss of money absolutely linpos-albl- e.

Bend no money to atock
companlea until you have seen
our free booklet

WELTNER AND DUNN
CORPORATION,

13 BROADWAY, KKW YORK CITY.

COX-ADA- COMMISSION CO
' 6nln, Provisions ui Stock Broken.

Rooms 202-f- lf N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
We dial in 1,000-bush- lots of (rain; 10

shares stocks and upward. Continuous
quotations In Brain, stock and cotton.

Correspondents Christie Grain and Stock
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Your patronage Is solicited. Tel. 1ML

VEARE GRAM GO.
110.111 Board of Trade.

- OMAHA, NEB.

W. E. Ward, Maaager. Tel. utt.


